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EDITOR------------~ 
This will be the las~ issue until SP.ptember when once 
nr,nin membership dues will be due. 
For those of you who are using Barium glazes , ther e 
is an in teresting comment in the May issue of the 
Ceromics Monthly. 
Hope you have a good and productive summer ! 
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at the above address , or :-
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West Vancouver , B. C. V7W 1B9 . 922-1453 . 
Co -Editor: Anne Fleetham 
Mailing : J . J orgenson, S. Bernard , L. Wing , M. Melling . 
Typin~ : J . Webb . 
Contributors : Peggy Camer on , Phylljs Argyle , 
Bob Kingsmill , Martha Melling . 
ADVERTISING RATES : For one month:- Quarter- page $11.00., 
Half-page $21 . 00 ., Full-page $41 . 00. lOS discount f or 
6 month o rder, 15% discount for one year order . Paymen~ 
must be made in advance . Prices are f or camera-ready 
work. 
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MEETING 
lt·!'f.C'1<i of '">Hr u.,•J.'tl m<'eLing on Jun" 17 at Aberthau, 
th<' Guild j,; hovinr, n yn!lr- end Pot Luck dinner party. 
Jcnu Fnhrni has kindly o ffered us the ut;r of her hom<' 
1 t. 4686 Hen!. 2nr! Avnnue , V'lncouvur . for tho dinner . 
Thr highlipht of the evening will he to view Jean's 
r~ntn~tic collection of rrownw!lres , P,reenwares and 
wltitcw~res of Asia whiPh spnn four millenniums . 
Plc,ae co~c about 6 . }0 p . m. ~nd bring a contribution for 
th" t."ble . 
ANNUAL SALE ______ ____J 
Jurt 1 reminder to get you thinking about our 1985 
Artnual Sale which will be taking place the last three 
days of Nove~ber in Robson Square Hedin Center . Being 
our 30th ~nn1vernney year this will bo o big one , 3o 
we hope you will start planning accordin~ly . Co- chaired 
by Pnggy Cameron nnd Jan Jorgenoon. 
LETTERS--------------~ 
A Vietnamese potter visite~ recently. He is looking 
for work, telling me that his father and grandfather 
were potters in Vietnam . ?erhaps someone in the Potters 
Guild could help him . His name is Uwong Chinh Truong end 
he lives at 127 E. 44th Street , Vancouver . Tel: 3?4-
8330 (evenings) 
Bob Kingsmlll 
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MEETING REPORT 
Luil' Reira gave us an en j oyable and informative slid<' 
presentation on Spanish potters at the May Guild meeting . 
As •.tell as slides and samples o f the folk pottery , we 
saw the whole process of the potter from digging clay 
to firing . 
The local throwing clay is red earthenware , slaked down 
in large outdoor pools and allowed to dry to throwing 
consistency . A local ••hi te clay is used for slip 
trailing , sgrBfflto , etc . In some areas of Spain , 
intricate cobalt decoration ls done on a solid layer of 
white slip . 
Massive pots are thrown by the coiling method : a lump 
is centered and thrown with the correct size base with a 
short wall; a large coil is pinLhed onto the base in a 
tapering cone shape and thrown , centering the top first . 
Standard shapes take a certain number of coils . They 
throw very fast and the pieces sell very cheaply . 
The work is once-fired with a so:t wood in a large 
updraft kiln , taking 26 days . The potters did not know 
whaL temperature they fired to , only the colour of the 
flame and smoke , and from two mugs used as draw- rings . 
Their knowledge is practical , no~ technical . They use 
Galena lead glazes , transparent or with manganese or 
copper, fired to about l , Ooooc . The pottery is very 
traditional , such as oil and water jars , milking jugs , 
wash pans and even hot water bottles . 
Luis •..rarns us that only men make pottery there , and 
recommends the Mueeum of Ceramics in Darcelona . 
Phyllis Argyle . 
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COMMENT---::----:-:---:--:--::--~-~ BELLA GOOLA .. . . Near the end of March I was fo r tunate 
to take a flight on Wilderness Airlines to Bella Goola 
to give a weekend pottery wor kshop . The flight is a 
great experience - one goes towards Williams Lake , over 
Black Tusk and the coastal range , skirting Ca r iboo 
country before diving between snow covered mountains 
and colorfully striated rock cliffs to the Bella Coola 
Valley . The visual richness of our province i s un-
relenting. 
Ten or twelve of us gathered and worked with clay at the 
Nusatsum Elementary School . As with many smaller commu-
nities , most people make pots part time - as jobs , 
families , school bands , amateur theatr e pr oductions , and 
other community events (like the Alkali Lake Rodeo) will 
permit . There are also those who are seriously committed 
to making a living f rom their clay work . Up the valley 
a short distnace i s the Firval e Til e Works - producing 
a gr eat va r iety of si l k screened ceramic t i le . I f you 
visit "World Mosaic '' in Vancouver or dr op by Es t rins 
you will see examples of the work . Neil Ehrlich has 
efficiently laid out a studio - and although somewhat 
isolated , appears to be developing markets . We also 
visited a Bella Coola woodworker doing some of the most 
sensitively made furniture , walls( ! ) and valences I ' ve 
ever seen . 
So, if you visit BPlla Goola , do a little digging around 
and soak up the powerful landscape people live in . We 
may do another workshop next year . One of the quieter 
and seemingly more conservative members of this year ' s 
session suggested , in a moment of sombre reflection , that 
we do the next workshop in the nude ! If this does occur 
it would more'than like~y be a handbuilding course a 
little closer to the warmth of summer in order to maintain 
a semblance of democracy everyone (and not just the 
'' Instructur•) would have to approach the clay with a little 
more intimacy than they have before . Such a workshop 
might even attract people to clay who haven't previously 
considered such a material . To the naked eye, the 
possibilities are awesome , but even if future clay week-
ends are done totally clothed, the people and the country 
around Bella Goola are enticing and appealing . 
4 Bob Kings mill. 
WORKSHOPS ____________ ~ 
The Burnaby Artr. Ccn ~re , 6450 Gilpin , Burnnhy , Tel : 
291 - 6864 . 
HIGH TECH KILN CONSTRUCTION : Mon . - Fri . Aug . 5 - 16 , 
o 1 . m. -'> p . m. A:;slst Hank Hurrow of Applied Design 
Grot.:p , Eugene , Cregan , with the ir.stallati on of the 
ne•,; R•1rnahy Arts C"n tre kiln . Participant::: will han' 
"hnn<i1' 011 experience " in the construction of a 
l1i~h-tech kiln and will prepare wcrk for the test 
firingn . Ff'e : t50 . 00 . 10 sessicns . Note : The 
1 ec ~urc wi t.h H:tnk Murro•,; is included in ~he r<>gistrn -
Lion fee . 
A DlFF~R~NT ~INJ UY KlLN - lLLUSTKA1KD LECTUKK with 
Han~ V.urro•.t . liank 1-lui·row , potter , kiln destgnPr anr. 
builder will show slides of the many kilns he hl'ls 
built and discuss why he has come to use fibre , stoln-
less steel , and other high-tech materials and instru -
ments in his latest design . Thu r s . Aug . 7 , 7 p . m. 
fpe : $5 . 00 . l session . 
RAKll NORKS!IOP •.;ith John Pickering. An in-rlcpth \Wrl<-
shop that ~:ill cover basic rnku Lcchniques 'llld 
spPcinli z<>d techniquPs , like joins for hnnd-buildino•, 
throwing ur>side clown and raku •.;lrty and glau~ c· ~:::clfJ~~ . 
John Pickering studied ceramics at The Univeraity of 
C'\lifornia (Santa Barbara) & 8rnily Carr College of 
Ar~ & Desir,n . fle specializes in large raku pieces 
and hau recently completed a commission for the 
Mnnd'\rirl ~otel and exhibited in "Clay Sculpture 1984''· 
Mon . July 8 & Tues . July 9 , 7 p . m. - 10 J> . m. and 
Sat . July 20 . o a . m. - 5 p . m. FeP: $49 . 50 . 
GLAZE DECORATION TECHNIQUES . Instructor: Luis Reira . 
Do:-dgn development and glaze decora cion techniques •.till 
be covered in thi~ course for studonts who want to 
learn new ideas ~nd techniques . Bring bisqued work 
to the first cl~Gn . Tues. July 16 & Wed . July 17 , 
7 - lOp.m. Fee : $2l.SO. 
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·. 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Of Interest to Potters 
We are rrescntly involved in the sal vage of a~ industrial 
tunnel kiln . We ar~ able to separate the tunnel into 
segments , each of which will make a kiln approximately 
50 cubic feet , depending on the configuration of the 
interior . 
F.ach ' segment ' of tho tunnel consists of two slide walls , 
floor and arch roof . The walls and arch are a full 9lns . 
of K- 3000 insulating fire brick, with an additional 4lns . 
of insul~ting board on the sid walls. 
The roof is a sprung arch . All the brick is mortared with 
a Saireset type kiln cement . The side walls have two 
burner ports already built in . 
By closing off the back ~nd front openings , a floor of 
approximately 6ft . x l.ft. or 24 sq . ft . is left . 
The interior height is about 4~ft . Allowing for a bng 
on either side, the finished interior will measure in 
excess of 50 cubic feet. 
Additionally,if you are interroted in something smaller 
we will be making ~ few 3mallcr gas kilns in the 10-20 
cubic root range. They will be portable and affordable. 
If you h~ve been thinking of getting a kiln that i3 large 
or small , this is an excellent chance to get somethin~ 
at a fraction of the normal cost - but you must get in 
touch quickly ! 
Write or phone and we can answer your questions -
BURT COHEN , 3404 - 45th Avenue, Vernon, A.C. VlT JN9 . 
Tel: 545-6897 . 
AN EXHIBITION of a variety of crafts from the North 
Shore, including Squamish and thP Sunshine Coast is 
being planned in conjunction with Expo 1 86. The North 
Shore Exhibition Co~~ittee is asking for u~ to three 
piecPs of wor~ per craft person Pnterine. At least dne 
of thone pieces mu~t reflect tho Wxpo 1 86 theme of 
Communi cat i or. and Transportation . Further information 
should hn avRilRh]n in the September Pottoro Cuild 
NewsletLr!r. 
l·!nlf1EP'EHIP AQQRESS Ll&T UPDATE - NA Y. 85 
PC>f'lFO(P. V 1 t • 
DUPROUGH~, fle:l t 1 
DODD, Ya t hc-t· t ,,~ 
F AVoE CREEf' raTTER\' 
c! ·~·c 
HOFFM'\tt, P \ c •-., 1 ti 
HC'OPEP, C<>rc.l 
Pt:rF"EP, Pob i ,., 
r ' (' h ~-: t r. roll t-' /• l 
: fi':JIIYE I Sh i • •• 
1 .£\f·•E"=', f'1a r t hu 
!- Gorder. 
noFo:, Pat r i c 1 • 
£Cf.'UI TES, Rabbi 
"3YINNEP, Ba~1l 
~IlL SON, Wend y 
'..JRIGHT, Peter 
54~5 Ch@~tnul Cresc•nl 
DeltB , S.C. V4~ IJ~ 946-8892 
869 ~unningham Rd. 
Victoria, B.C. 
P.O. So,.; 39 
~or t Ft·as•r • B.C. 
~912 Churclolll St . 
Vencouvor , B.C. 
1319 Cartwri9ht St. 
Vi'ncouve•·, 8. C. 
::;~oo Sexsm•th Rd. 
RIc hmoni'J" S.C . 
1:15 Campton LanP 
V9A 4M7 382-0974 
VOJ !NO 567-9061 
V6N 3H~ 
V6H 3R8 688-9478 
V6X 2H8 278-8126 
Port Moody, S.C. V3H 4S2 461 7460 
R~~l , 4 283 ~letchosin Rd. 
Vlctorra , D.C . VSX 3 W9 474-2676 
«29 - 10460 No. 3 Rd. 
Rlchmor>d, S.C. V7A 4W~ 274-3209 
so~ 166, Quathiaski Cove 
GlvO>dra l!tl .. nd , B.C. VOP !NO 285-3101 
J tJ-.3 Gr aharn Ave. 
Prince Rup•rt, B.C. 
516 F'ader Street 
New Westmlnater, B.C.V3L 3T5 522-412~ 
4984 - 58B Street 
Delta, B.C. V4K 3J4 946-6274 
RRN3, 1909 Hovey R 
SaanJchton, B.C. VOS lMO 
N1 008 - 3707 West 7th Ave. 
Vancouver, B.C . V6R !W7 22~-3562 
10q - 1 870 Southmere Cres. E. 
Surr•y, B.C. V4A 7A3 
PENJ!f.O~ - N"mb,.rsh>p dues are p•yable 1n Sept~>mber for the 
!:3~/8-'1 ·e~r. P1e-ase pa; tour du•• on l1m• if you. "'ish to 
Ct:"'r,. t nne reee-•v• nq •~h• N•\'15lett•r. Than•~ /OU . 
N•r tha ~lei I 1 n9 
M•mbershlp &ecre tarj 
GLAZF TECHNOLOGY with Valer ie Pu~h . learn how to mnko 
nnrl tcr.t you r own r,lazes . Emphasis will be on o xicia-
~ inn cone 6 r,l~ ze:; lor f unc tionul ware , as well as 
VaJ" i iJliC• <;O l VItr e C fut:~:J , T e,;~ q uan t1 t J(l:l O f ma t e r ialS 
nn d onn Lest firtnc are i n c lud ed in tho fee . 
s~ L. July 6 & 11 , 10 n . m. - 4 p . m. f"ea : $42 . 00 t 
t.s .no l:lb fee . 
S••rrcf Arts Centre , 13750- RSth Avenue , Su r rey , Tel : 
~? >- 151) or 596- 7461 . 
RAKII WRKSl10P : Sat . Junn 15 , 9 . 30 'l . m. - 12 . 30 p . m. 
:.>tudcnts constr••ct hnndbuilt or wheel tt1rown pieces to 
hn fir"d the fcllowlnr, class in a wood fi r ed ki ln . 
:;uppl i r:' provicerl. Pre - regis t ration rnquired . 
I'•'•• : ~20 . 
EXHIBITIONS 
To ~·clf'brate its ::JC<'.>nd year of uu::;incc:; , Terr'l Cotta i::J 
h~ving a 2nd lnnual Birthday Show . Pottery by 
l~ll.S Funo , Vin;ent Mn~sey , l~aync N1;nn , Lari Robson , 
,Jnnl' ',•/illiamr. ~nd 1!1 ro Urakami will hr on exhibit. 
from July 16 - ~7 at Terra Cottn , 3610 Went 4th Ave ., 
Vnncouver. T'1 : 733-9181 . 
Qundra Craftwo r kr. , Qu'\drr Island , B. C. D:llly 10 a . m. -
/1 p . o . Tel : l85-J7? , "Potters of Qundr'l Island -
!lew Work 1911"' fea · •r.ng Meiling Alp!! , Jobst Frohberr . 
Martha James , Gord•r J~mes , Jan Leishm~n . Lea Mann, 
Hot:'in McFarland , .. erry Ryals , L.eborah Tibbel. You nrc 
welcome to meat lhe artists at the opr1ning en June 13 , 
7 . 30 p . m. Show dates : June 13- 2,3 . 
Alvxandr'\ Gallery . 12 Wnst Pender Str~rt , Vancouver . 
Lnri Rohson : /ol k- In8pirnd Pottery - Nnw Works. 
June ?2 - July 4, Tll<'S . - ;lun . 12- 6 p . m. 
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SALES& FAIRS 
Vancouver Craft Market. Held indoo1·s and outdoor!'~ (free 
admis~ion) at the Vandusen Botanical Gardens , 5251 Onk 
St . at 37th Ave . St1nday , June 23 . 10 a . m. - 4 p . m. 
Christmas Craft Fair- Advance Notice . St . Monica ' s 
Church in llorsPshoe Bay will be sponsoring a Christmas 
Fair , on November 9 at Eagle Harbour Community Centre . 
There will be a small fee to reserve a table and to 
cover janitorial costs . St . Monica ' s will be taking 
15% of the proceeds . Anyone inter ested in participating , 
please call Josephine Wright, 921 - 9370 , for more details . 
Kelowna Regatta Crafts Fair , July 25- 28 in conjunction with 
Kelowna ' s 79th Annual Regatta . For information contact 
Kelowna Regatta Assoc ., P . O. Box 391 , Kelowna , B.C. 
VlY 7N8 or phone Mike Grady , 726- 4141 . 
1985 Burnaby Craft Market - in Century Park , Burnaby 
Arts Centre . Sundays , 11 a . m. - & p. m. July 7, Aug . 4 . 
Ghrjotmas Craft Shew - B. C. Place . You are invited to 
p~rtlcipate in the Jrd Annual B. C. Place Christmas 
Craft Show . All work will be judged by a selection 
committee , for quality , uniqueness, saleability and 
overall balancP of the show . Only two craft media per 
booth will be accepted and no kits of any kind will be 
allowed . 
All applications must be received by July 1, 1985 . All 
applicants will be notified of a decision by August 1 , 
1985 . Each application must be accompanied by a cheque 
for $100 made payable to Josko Craft Co . Ltd . Deposit 
will be refunded if application is not accepted . For 
more details regarding application forms, awards , 
advertising and additional services please write to: 
B. C. Place 3rd Annual Christmas Craft Show, 101-560 
Johnson Street, Victoria, B. C. VSW JCB . Tel: 386- 1442 . 
Pottery Sale by C. Chu, J . Hafeez and Gordon Wong, 598 
W. 22nd Avenue (Ash I 22nd), Vancouver. Sunday, 
June 9, 9 a.m. - 9 p . m. 
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COUNT ON US FOR BEST SELECTION 
& lOWEST PRICES 
c lays: Fairey 
lmco 
Plainsman 
SPS 
Weslwocd 
glaze materials & gloze stains 
Duncan glozes & lustres 
( 
( 
( 
plaster & mold mak1ng supplies 
Kemper tools & brushes 
Kilns, wheels, mixers. pugmills 
Fbrts & service for all makes of 
equipment 
New: we now carry 'Ceramics Monthly' magazine 
Estrin Mig ltd 
1696.West 51h Ave., Vancouver, B.C. 
731-5371 
Hours: Monday - Friday 9-5 
C losed Saturdays May 4 to August 31 /85 
) Members hi J: Appli ca tlon 
) Membershi p Renewal 
) Change o f Addres s 
Hall to:-
The Potters Guild or B.C. 
)14 Vest Cordoya Street, 
VancouYer, B.C. V6B 1E8. 
Naae 
Address 
City l Prov. 
Postal Code 
--------------Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/mcney order in the u ount o r $ __ _ 
(fees ar"! USIJr. for individuals and $2 5/yr. for groups.) 
~embershlps run froa Septeaber lst to Septeaber 1st. 
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NOTES ____________ ~ 
VOLINTFSR TASK:' FOR t-lfl!ll:: llY lL4tHi 1 8~ (Jt~ly) . fls is tr·u•' 
for 'lll projects of the CAP.C , lh<ie by H·•n<l exi"t.:: only 
d••"' r - tiM!' ~rent b:1 vol11n tecr<' . The <'n lry l'n• of PS 
""':1 '"'em lD:E' a lot, but ·,;hen only 11') peo['lc ~enter, t,l•e 
t.oV•l barely -overs the cost.::; of jur·or:; , publicity and 
>tltPr i rintlng , 'lnd ~ little exhll:ition "quipment . i'hPre 
is no money to Lire any nP-lping !ittlld'-' - ~o anyone wi t.h n 
r,~,, hollrs to give i~ r.w:;t. W<tlcome. The lime:; nnrl job,; 
wi 11 t·e aGslgneu on a first come , fit·st served basic, ;:;o 
~; ,:n •Jp r>a1·ly fot· tlw best choic<: of joh!" and times. 
!en •,;h~>t.l\et' you "'re an Pxhi bi tor or not , r~ll the Gftf1C 
aud 1 j·:>h "'~"irnment will bP re:·erv,.d for· you . 
Tel : 687-6?11. 
'~'il"' 1~/•Ll.ARY 19~.q ':liNTER GJ\M'-f Committee arc pro>'"' lne 1 
n1tional ~rafts exhibitiorr as onA ~r the rosslblo 
t•roj<"ct2 . The> committee ·.,oult.l welcome ideas and inpu' 
"N'm 'l''lfts ~ro•Jps and individuals from ncro;;s the 
•·our.trv. rleas" c;end same to: Cr.~ ft Commi tt·:te, OtO ''\'i, 
P. O. 11~:·: 1 >RR, ,'tal 'or> r·. r',lrn·y, J\lbPrtn. T2T 5RI.. 
rm "FMAI; A\·:AR•·: fii)IHIH:r:f. ll.C. Pot,tr:•, Byron JchnGtCJ<l 
r~u1 f-tbri,.. 1rt.i ~~, Cnrol~ :"'abiston havA bef•n nomina':.ed 
i·y rABC fn~ thp l9B~ 9roqfman Awnrd of Excellence in 
tt-r• ''rafts. 
,~p::EliP;\RlJ PC'l'Tt:R.; SciPPLY LT'1. hl'ls received a booklet 
<'111 ""' "I·IP'lS'I''"mP.nt of t:mi:'~·ion:> f'r·om F.lectri Furnac'ls 
1 Jt'i ., ,. r r~mi ,, Fi r1 ng" . Tt con t.ains the re2ul ts of n 
'l"t';l "Jr•efully •onduetP•l opri~>s of ten~'l of hinque and 
low fir" gl~~Ps. The results indtc'lte thut c~rhon 
H>!1o·,i lr> RtJd t ossibly sulphur in the bisque £'ire as 
thr- only ··},om"n I r, Lha t ex''"l'd 1;)!P TT.V (Threshold Limit 
V'llUP~). ~nd Fimply hAving An oppn window in the vicinity 
i :< :·llffil'iPnt to remedy thio. ~opi•'S of this report can 
b<> coot:Jitwri from "K.i.ln 'Tests", P . O. 8ox 22302 , Indiana-
no' L', n: M·-'.'2 for 't2.')n PBCh. Tt c )nlnillS 'l j''l.gP~ of 
•'<>lr'll"'• , totl,- ~r l grsphs. T>. Joo8 no1 !ll'nt.ion f'trt'l!lge 
:-::~ ... ]1;. 
~tan Clarke 
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ADS 
Wan t.'d : 
",olri ght , 
10 cu . ft . High Fire Electric Kiln . 
5J6-025Q . 
Dani el 
For Rent : Studio , 200 sq . ft . in West Vancouver . Pref . 
by month but flexible . Gas kiln 16 cu . ft . and electric 
kiln 5 cu . ft. . Phone : 926- 7974 . 
For Sale : 1982 Estrin Gl ay Mixer. Model J/4 em . Now 
reduced to $1 , 000 . Phone Lin Richardson , 271-1688 . 
For Sale : McGlennan El ectric Kiln , 6 cu .ft . including 
shelves ur1d posts . Rated cone 8 fins to cone 10 . Phone : 
738-6085 . 
For Sale : Pottery St udi o and Sto r e Front . Good Point 
Grey location , reasonable rent . For more information 
phone Jean Pedersen , 261 - 1828 . 
For Sale : Bailey Extruder Oystem 1 , manual drive frame , 
6•• extruding stainless steel barrel , with die adaptor 
(for smaller die plates) : extrusion range- small solids 
to 6" square , straight or curved ; ~ sheet of russian 
birch (to J&ake own dies) , 5 dies already made . New 
$450., with Bailey ' s instruction sheet . 
Shi~po Pugmlll NR . AOJ - New . Please contact 576- 9716 . 
FAIREY AND COMPANY LTD. 
13236 76t h AVENUE • SUUE'I', • • C. VlW 2WI 
PHONE (60•) 5 U ·l•66 
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GREENBARN POTTERS SUPPLY LTD 
!lOX 1235STATIONA,SURREY, ll.C.. 'f!.S 283. 888-3411 
ROKU SEASON 
RRKU TONGS: Choice of 4 lei nds prired from $5.75 to $17.50 
ASBESTOS MITTS I)· HOLlE~: $22.50 and $27.00 
FIBRHRRH: (Insulation Blanket) One Inch and One Half Inch, 
$3.10 and $1.45 per sq. rt. 
KANTHOL UIIR£ to hold blanket in plar.e; KILN CEMENT and 
SODIUM SILICATE to glue blanket; 1rarious sizes and prices. 
BRICKS, BURNERS and RRKU CLAYS 
SEE OUR EHTENSILI£ STOCK OF STA INS, LUSTRES and COLOURS 
TOOL SOL£! 
Selected Turning and Modelling Tools - to Clear- 99 tents each 
SPH: I RL POPER SOLE! 
llolume purchase or manilla paper makes i t pos~ible to offer it 
at 100 sheets for $1.98 for 9"Hl2" and S3.99 for 12"H 18" 
Great for rough sl<etc hes, temporary signs and posters. 
~til rm armlllC!l 1r, w s e u ® ~Cil ® ID @!~It rull"(!) ~ID ~ ~ l!ll!'il!D ~ cD w u ~ EJID ~ 
~!!l~l!l~~ g 00019(') ~ tJ®®ri.J ~l!III.IlflD~Ir ggg 
